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peo^e. while Bob Krueger's waats to
^empow^:gov^ixnieii±^ Bob Kruegei's
^.'pliui'̂ conasts of price controlsi^whidr .

create- he^th-care • shortages.?:
•l,lis,-Hutd3isoii'urge5 mo-rmg toward
•aEawing-' individuals'- to carry.;.their.
VKealth plims—including-medic^^IEtAs

with'them rather" than ha:viaff- them
•tied to .employers. Ths kay roachaniam.
she-cit«d to achieve this "portability^-
aiidi"cover low-income workers is the
•H^tage Foandation.'s refundahle-tas-
credit;proposalrTTested in battle,^ Hil-

•. 'laiy Clinton's bij gun didnt fire.- - •
'•TiSsh^RBptJ^licansdott^tneediofol-

' lom-the Democmts in- baUtanizing Ae
:elsctoj^te. Democrats, who hoped His-
' ' 'CT>^1 ^ be; se<kiced. into dependr

•. eoc^ and therefore political dep^^-
werevshamed by a Hutchi^n

i that, masked for EEspanics*
. Voteson the ba^ of their being Amer-
- ic^ns.-;'iiirs-: Hutchison .campaigned
•thkni^out-Texas fbra 2 per centlim-
, itatinn; on the growth of govGrnmeht

. •siJ^ciii^, 'Hsing the. slogan> "Govern'
m'̂ nfc riihs a deficit because.^ spends
too TTirtrh, not because- it taxes, too lit

tle." She wonvSouth'tTexfls'lSO':to*^
and may :bai:^?"cafried.*ithe';iEspanic-;

, Last,-dbn'i zutdei^tiTTiaie tTie iiripor-'.^
tancs of organaatMn and'party.bi^d',
ing: KKrl EovB;.'-Kay--Hn±:iison's lead'
strategist, points'out''thaf-the Demo-'..
crats ran. tii^".iiiost esqjensiveand in-
teosrveget-ont-the^YOtfe eSbrt—sind so
did the Sepublicans. Li.tieTast.days,
the RepuhlicanS-"^Tnade.i'*L4r':tnal3jon
phone calls and'^J^millionmailings to
get'their voters*to'rtii€' "An'iun-.
precedented effort'oflodal'actfrfsts" led
td'over" 230'of.254 counties being'or
ganized. In Smath"County,^£br'eram;^
.ple, local acti^sts'.'A. "W. "Dnb" Hiter
and Gene ShnU:organized 600 .commu
nity leaders, made 10,000 phone call^
waiied the-la".best predncts, and
raised. $43,0001 •••;•••

BiH CHnton should not pmiic over-
short-term poll wults. 'These'-nmnr
bsrs change "daily. Democrats in tie
"ffortw or Senate ,np for re-election in
1994, howev^, 'should look closely at

.. the'Hutchison campaign: TAere is real.

.. cause for panin._ - • " 9'

Ihe GLCkl StRAieHf
TOen Aiic^w'SuI^ forgay maniage,
i£sJie &iDt|ghf-aiout what marri • "•

HApL^-.ARkES.-, .. . •. r '̂̂ '. •• * -

:-.7ir- OHN Conrtney- Murray once ob- ground and 'firamEwoEk "of hisj; ar^-
^served thW the atheist and the meat,- a structure' of-mid^tanding

•j|~"th^3t essential^-agree in their that must call''into' qoestioil'. any
of the problem:' The daiEos'ibr the' hbmbsexual hfe-as a

atheist does not mean to reject the ex- rival good.,
istence of God.'onlym'Staten.Island; •'The Politics ofHomoseruaHty" coi^-
hemesoas-to reject God universally, as EEnns, at length, what anyone who has-

' a-f'nccessaiy -{xuth. ..ile.-. accepts "the been'with Andrew Su]livan'can''gra^.
same'&aniework ofreference;!and-he .'witMn five minutes:-he r^ai^ his

• the same -mo'v-e to -a-'fransceJi-; erotic life as; the center of his.being,
: dmt;: staiidard ofjudgment:.' In'-' a but he'slso"conveys the" mosjpow^rfa
: thDii^t^'t .esfc^ded essay;-'Andrew -need to seek- that-. erotic fulfilM^t

SnTifvo'w^•t:h '̂ y"'?nc; gny editor ofThe. ^thin a framework c^-domesticity, of
Nea BepulUc. 'hBS made a comparable the normal and the natural, llie mort

\"conc^onribrJ;'fiie.advocate:.of.-"gay persisting thread .of*angms^-m-;the
ri^t^:.["The Politic of Homoa^al- essay is the pain ofawareness and rec^

' ity;^-JVw Republixx, May 10]. For SuUi- onciliation in his own £amil7rwith'the
: vanVhas put into place,, as.-the very recurring memory^ of.his.fatherwcep^

ing when Andrew declared, as he says,
his semality. Sullivan reserves some
of his mo^ stin^g-words for the pro
ducers of a-'queer" politics, aimed at
'cultural- subversion." That brand of
politics .-.wpuld siniply confirm the .
strangeness of homose:mals, and
deepen.the separation from their fami
lies. Ironically, says SoUivan, "queer"
politics "Tjroke off dialogue with the

fa-mTTiPfi who^ coopera

tion' is heeded in every g^eration, if
gay diildren are to be accorded a mod
icum of dignity and hope."
. The delicacy barely conceals; that
"cooperation is needed in every gener
ation" precisely because'"homosexual
families" cannot produce "gay -diil-
dren," Gay children must come into
being through tiie only'kind of femfly
4;hpt nature knows. Ihose "who -wish to
pre^p/e, say, a Jewish people, know
that jews, need to reproduce and raise .
their childreii". as .Je'^-' But what
•^cJd be the comparable path of obli
gation for-the person'-who is commit
ted to the preservation of a "gay com-
•munity^ SuHiv^ is. convinced-that
there is sometlmg in our biology or-

• chemistry that "detamines" o-ursera- .
ali'ty, and in that case, the tendency to
gay S€35 -'may be passed along to ^e
nescfc generation,- as readily as-__tenipef-

and allergies- Ths person who ..
' wisbes to preserve, for-the nest gen-
' eration, a-gay" community may-be
.-t^pted then to'.render the ultimate
service: For the good of the cause, he

-may cross the'line and enter another
of sex.-But in crosang" that

]inR; lie makes a decisive concession:
nnpticitLy,-zbut: •unmistaJcahly; he is
(impelled to acknowledge that homo
sexuality cannot even pretend to stand

•on the same plane as the way of life it
would displace.- W"e do not really £nd
two kinds of ."families" carrying out
transactions with one another. But
rather, we cometo recognize again the
-primacy of "serualit/' in the strictest
sense, the only sexuality •that can pro-

' dttce "another generation."
It is evidently i^jortant to Sullrvain

to insist-'tiiat homoseioality is.rooted,
in. "^ture," that it is determined for
many people by something in their
nakeup.quite beyond their"contxoL He
would.-wish to draw to his side a c^-

Afr. '.Arfes is tfte Edward, Profe:^ Of
A>nj*yzgQjT IftptitiftrniiS dt

/imhertCCollege Sis most receiit book is
the Couatitation.
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inlo azL ftonVnf: mistake. As the great
cacpatrndezs of natural law .ezplainedj
we'donotmakeourway.to-1ihe*^ui:i3a' .
raT simply lay cenetfilistog upon the IsestJid-care ofouremotional deydiap- •myrroyro. younger .son, •setfledi;w^

record of our SBectest by that ment. If is,the archit^nic. instita; -liir^/of his "closest &iends>in-
rc^oning, incest and-genocide would tion.thatfiames;our emotional life." ; . townhouse in Greorgetown during Ids'
be iir accord with natural law» since . No onecould doiibt fera moinenti as cbll^ yeara. Thelabors oftheTnlrtf»^n
they seem, toform ap. intractable part mudl oS 'axiy.-.of.-.tiho. "guy^; ia tti« and the-housdiold were divided witi a
of the human expoietice. Andevenzf . Damon' Rwjyoa-storic^ the maii-who conceror: far. doinestic order^ and/the'

• we could show, 6«ar,'that some of.us " wrdteiaii^ Enwris heiided, irresisti- • abraacms ofliving, tbget^ were ^Pt^-^^^-
carried a graefor"arson," that wocJd * bly, fbr.martiagkiWhathecraivea-—ho- ened bythe tiesbfMead^pi Arid

• not the moEral qa^tzon onarson, -mos^scuel maacriage^would' indeed r^ noon^ •ftntRT^g: tiutdbumse,^!cduld-
"We Tnighfr notbeas <pnckto blame.the * qiuire.the aspro^ confetred bylaw. It -doubt for a:moment, that-he:>«;in

. bearers of these ge»6s, but we-WuId ' " • w
expect them to exert more self^ntrol,
and we'would hardly waive our moral
resenratio'ns about axsoi^

in a passage of seajrfng can- •; »:.
dor, Sullxvan acknowledges that.
discrimination has not aSected.' •
gays with the same kinds of -;
deprivaiwns that have been vis- ' iV ?•
itcd upon blacks. "[GJay men ; •
and lesbians suffer no disce^-
ble romnnmal ea)nomie depri-
.vation and abeady operate' at
the invest levdis.of society."
But when they call to their -aid
the levers of tiie law» they culti
vate the sense of themselves as

vuhieraUe and weak,
protection, and they pc^etuato,
among gs^ the tendencies
sel&doubtl Tbsy^ suggest
the things most needful to gays
the.hands ofo&er people io confer.
the sweep of his o^ conviction,
van would soar past thc&e demands
tq^ether. He would, stop. demandiTig
laws, which confer, upon straight peo
ple, the franchise ofconJErming, or dis
counting:, the Worth of gays.. •

' Love'and Marriage

The'.vety eadsteaice^ofTDttamage Tjrem.-

}^lNQfHAL'
•petATlO^lF

leap

:• .-.^Vdiildre^ md A^mtori^ffiWOTU
;...'':.notbe ne^edtieii'M^es^le
•V: 'firameworii for''wel»ming'

matnage. vision\that drives the movem^'for
But asMbna pmnbed out, in "gayrights^ An excruciaiingyearrfmg

.an mcounterwith Sullivan af the Na- .'.fiirmonogamy? • • 2-.:ri=

E
.married joaea.to Be'comxaiittcd tohos^4' indeed confined to pairs, ofa<fit^,-|in; ;

wants it for reasons that could not ,lors were 22 times.more likdy than* gay*cpupL^? in an instrbition.tihj^is
has'e been stated more powez^iHy. 1^

. any heterosexual who had been raised,-
as SuDzvan was, hi the Catholic tradir
tion -and"schooled in political philoso
phy." TWhe apex of. cmj^naL .Efe,".
says SuBivsn, ^ found in the marital
bond." The erotic interest-.may seek
out'copulation, but &<8.'£ttlf[Ihnent'of. ,tiroes Vmore/li^yt. than • ^ycnxed;' sdv«'^. _ . ^ .7,....;

depends onthemt^rity ofa bond .'womea to-' commit-' suicide.orj':^e..by ^ejpernnssionS/for this rie^^-Six-;
aiofby ' murder, aini.they-were JB tim^ more' u'al-fireedom..have been* cast* 'to '̂'̂ at'

likely to die "of heart..disease. « • marj^ous formula ofi'sexual otien<»- .Vv-.

eros

woven

law. Marriage is more.than a private
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" tiie
w^^shoold recedie' fipxn

devotee of S&M were nrach in evi-

.^uld-^'zb •be' 'confined't$i@i
5™,, j^-nlts? *Aad if'men: axe iaclined
^%V.* Ef^rof'multiple: partneisi why^a'

'he oonfined 'to.two-'^
S?hy indeed should the- notion -

p H.marriage-be se^ed down-

opime^ orbroadim^;'i»

and the change'couldbe readily reck-

have Ijeea jost abont evenly distrib-
futed"between gays and lesbians. Ponr
btrndred gaycouples wocild cot be a.
trivial number/but in a diy like New
fjork, it do^Tajbher suggest that the

rtinnaniKAiA

were ooilled^d • in Yankee Stadium

Ms owiL,-hearfc-.
inairiage, Andrew
7ept wdl past the

that marlE

w—-^eople-.who now make up
.•Ujje "gay cbamnumiyAndhemay ear
nestlyput-this-question to bimsdfc In
the sweep-of his''0^- convictions, in

nOTagg/v a^reven against tne=oa3xifir5.«i. . the sentmeintjthai him;
•?dnly::to-: md swtimenfe-that hivtfbeetf ca^^ .^-r^fiilly, to;Bttarnage; ^^.^-not m

to a "' 'over centuries? All kinds.of qneatidns;-- swept pasi^- e. ra.
1 t . tirtTiisTtief.-fcTKrf: srrstain the-h

/domeisliaiyj who-winfind pleasure in
u vdriving'Hs'own .dnldren to their- soc- •
!:C- "T? Sec'games^oniSatarday.mornings. He ]

'.will "iEiq)lain- againTto' his .&iends t2ia.t s
.•;;we *must fcoop^te" with heterosex- •

ual Smuliesj that if we-would protect i
.."gay dnldren we jmdst raise them,- and {
"•veven •produce them." There•may- be ;

.3Sof.niairiage:andmon6samy^vV^ts:.wifiho-attintrodudng,jinto:;Our.viheisdoing^^^ 1
r- he.wouldnotspeafcfbrximch:of kcon^.ilaws,:notiony.tiiatmu5t:5^^ ^take
"•. ,iT['.. •.Ljiu- omfifirr iwiv«t: Biittif the no-'V-cut the rationale-and thejustification - qucer^- politic always seeks ^

^ ^ hSi Kit^ i Wiflge. which Sstakai i
a kind of diarade, and ha is content }

i wi» _w, ^ Tt r» '

toe. 822 couples had c^ /ya t. i
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